Workshop Venues

1) Main Campus

![Main Campus Map]

2) Jiading Campus

![Jiading Campus Map]
Traffic Directions

1. Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport Terminal 1

Subway To Kingswell Hotel-Tongji: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1 Station (虹桥机场 1号航站楼) (About 810m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 19 stops and follow signs for exit 1, walk to Kingswell Hotel-Tongji (About 250m).
Taxi: About 81 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

Subway To Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1 Station (虹桥机场 1号航站楼) (About 810m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng, (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 19 stops and follow signs for exit 5, walk to Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel (About 450m).
Taxi: About 81 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

Subway To Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1 Station (虹桥机场 1号航站楼) (About 810m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng, (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Hailun Road Station (海伦路站) after 16 stops and follow signs for exit 7, walk to Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund (About 760m).
Taxi: About 62 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

2. Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport Terminal 2

Subway to Kingswell Hotel-Tongji: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 2 Station (虹桥机场 2号航站楼) (About 150m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 20 stops and follow signs for exit 1, walk to Kingswell Hotel-Tongji (About 250m).
Taxi: About 98 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

Subway to Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 2 Station (虹桥机场 2号航站楼) (About 150m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 20 stops and follow signs for exit 5, walk to Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel (About 450m).
Taxi: About 98 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)
Subway to Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund: Walk to Hongqiao Airport Terminal 2 Station (虹桥机场 2 号航站楼) (About 150m) —— Take subway Line 10 Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向), get off the train at Hailun Road Station (海伦路站) after 17 stops and follow signs for exit 7, walk to Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund (About 760m).
Taxi: About 81 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

3. Shanghai Pudong International Airport Terminal 1/2
Subway to Kingswell Hotel-Tongji: Walk to Pudong International Airport Station (浦东国际机场站) (About 400m) —— Take subway Line 2 Toward Guanglan Road (广兰路方向), get off the train at Guanglan Road Station (广兰路站) and wait for another Line 2 train just at where you get off —— Take subway Line 2 Toward East Xujing (东徐泾方向), get off the train at East Nanjing Road Station (南京东路站) after 9 stops, then transfer to the Line 10 train Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向) —— get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 6 stops and follow signs for exit 1, walk to Kingswell Hotel-Tongji (About 250m).
Taxi: About 139 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

Subway to Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel: Walk to Pudong International Airport Station (浦东国际机场站) (About 371m) —— Take subway Line 2 Toward Guanglan Road (广兰路方向), get off the train at Guanglan Road Station (广兰路站) and wait for another Line 2 train just at where you get off —— Take subway Line 2 Toward East Xujing (东徐泾方向), get off the train at East Nanjing Road Station (南京东路站) after 9 stops, then transfer to the Line 10 train Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向) —— get off the train at Tongji University Station (同济大学站) after 6 stops and follow signs for exit 5, walk to Jinjiang Metropolo Hotel (About 450m).
Taxi: About 139 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)

Subway to Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund: Walk to Pudong International Airport Station (浦东国际机场站) (About 371m) —— Take subway Line 2 Toward Guanglan Road (广兰路方向), get off the train at Guanglan Road Station (广兰路站) and wait for another Line 2 train just at where you get off —— Take subway Line 2 Toward East Xujing (东徐泾方向), get off the train at East Nanjing Road Station (南京东路站) after 9 stops, then transfer to the Line 10 train Toward Xinjiangwancheng (新江湾城方向) —— get off the train at Hailun Road Station (海伦路站) after 3 stops and follow signs for exit 7, walk to Days Hotel Fortune Shanghai Bund (About 760m).
Taxi: About 155 yuan (Calculated by the shortest route)